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charge and soon be on his way west, Wright to defendant Wlnfred Wright
be cancelled on the around that theHis hosts of friends will he glad to

live-wir- e Doings of City
I same wore mads to hinder, delay andwelcome mm home.

Here From Portland,
uerraud the above named plaintiff
that said real property be Bold byBar Day!gain Mrs. Josse, of Portland, Is In theLeft For SutlierUn.
tue Sheriff of Douglas County, Ore-
gon, as upon exeoutton and the pro-
ceeds of sale be applied upon plain

city visiting at the home of her parA. F. Farrls left this afternoon for ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Barker.
tiff's said judgment; which Judgment
Is more particularly described in the

sutherlln, where he will probably re-
main permanently,

Expects to Be Home Soon. ; ' '
complaint herein; that plaintiff re
cover; costB andl disbursements and

,'UUBIM J1DIU IWUf. -

The funeral of the late Robert e,

who expired last week, was held
this afternoon with interment in the have general relief. The real pro

perty referred to is described as fol
- In a letter to A. A. Wilder, Attor-

ney A. B. Sandblast, writing from
lows:France, eays he expects to soon re

An undivided interest
Soldiers' Home cemetery. -

- Registered at The Umpqua.
Among those registered at the Ho-

tel Umpqua today are Miss Kathleen

turn home. He was among those
who arrived overseas too late to take In a tract of land described by be

ginning at a point 14 chains South
20 ft degrees East from the North

Silver, Ashland; Glen N. Riddle, or
Riddle, and F. p. Rockhlll, also of

west corner of the Donation Land
Claim of W. T. Perry in Township
Twenty-seve- n (27) South of Range
Five (6) West of Willamette Meri-
dian; thence South 8 degrees East
220 feet; thence at a right angle

You Find Both
Safety and
Accessibility
By keeping your valuables In our Fire

I. and Burglar Proof Vault, you have .,- ;
..' both Safety and Accessibility. Tho ; i,

cost Is very reasonable you can rent
a Safe Deposit Box for $2.00 and up

y per year. ;

TheRoseburNalional Bank
Roseburg,Ore

Every day is a bargain day
with you when you come to
J. C. Penney Co. for your
merchandise. We save you
money on every purchase.

Riddle. -

Passed Through City.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bullwlnkle,

part in the war program.

Still Confined Home.
' Mrs. Chas. W. Clark Is still quite

111 at her home in North Roseburg
with the influenza. Her daughter,
who has also had the disease, is re-

ported much better today.

Visiting Son Here. " j' -

Mrs. L. K. Hedgepeth, of Phoenix.

who have been visiting at the home north: 82 degrees East 200 feet;
thence at a right angle North 8 deof their son, at Kiddie, passed thru

the city this afternoon enroute to
their Portland home.

grees West 220 feet; thence at a
right angle South 82 degrees West

Arizona, arrived in the city yesterday zuo feet to the place of beginning,
containing one acre more or less; alsoSick With Influenza.
beginning at a' point 14 chains South

and tnIB morning went out to the
home of her son, Floyd Hedgepeth,
In Garden Valley, for a few days
visit.

20 dlegrees EaBt from the NorthLieutenant Dwlght Harrison. Jr.,
of Toledo, Oregon, who spent a part
of the holidays in this city visltlne
with friends, is reported to be' veryReturned Home Last Evening.

west corner of the Donation Land
Claim of W. T. Perry in Township
Twenty-seve- n (21) South of Range
Five (6) West of Willamette Meri-
dian; thence North 82 degrees East
200 feet;- thence North 8 degrees

ill with Influenza at Toledo.
Mrs. Irvln Brunn and two children, Sam Miller was in the city thisAt the Grand Hotel.and the formers mother, Mrs. S.

Flelschhacker, who have been at afternoon from his home at Dlllard.
West 220 feet; thence South 82 deIncorporated ' J Miss Irlne Guard, of Yoncnlla, ar-

rived in this city yesterday from herPortland for the post month enjoying grees West 200 feet; thence South F. S. Blakely and wife were in thea visit with relatives and friends, re-
turned home Sunday evening.

Ed Kruse was In the city from his
farm on Deer Creek today looking
after business matters.

'" C. H. Bailey returned last night
from Portland, where he had been
in attendance at the meeting held at
that city on the interest of employ-
ment for the returned soldiers.

city today from their home at Glide.8 degrees East 220 feet to the place
of beginning, containing one acre

home and will spend several days
here visiting with friends and' look-
ing after special business matters.
She Is registered at the Grand Hotel.

more or less; also an undivided one- - B. H. Hyland returned this afterthird of a tract of land described by noon from Glendale, where he had
been on business.

Sick at Their Salem Home.
Wordi was received here today that

Mrs. Horace Marsters and her son,
Collie, are 111 with the Influenza at Dance A't Dixonville. '

' A dancing party was held at Dlxon--

beginning at the quarter section cor-
ner between Section Fifteen (15)
and Sixteen" (16) In Township Twenty-se-

ven (27) South of Range Sixtheir Salem home. According to re

(6) west of Willamette Meridian in
DouglaB County, Oregon, andl running

cent reports that city has over
thousand cases of flu at this time.

Left For Home Today.
thence East 1320 feet; thence North Fatten1320 feet: thence West 1320 feet:
thence South 1320 feet to the placeMrs. O. G. Goodman and children

who have been in the city enjoying
several weeks' visit at the home of

of beginning, containing 40 acres, ex Yourcept a certain tract of 10 acres soldthe formers mother, Mrs. J. A. Buch

FRENCH TRANSFER-COMPAN- Y

('., Contracts Taken and Estimates Fur-Dish-

on All Work In Our Line.

Household Goods Promptly and
Carefully Moved

QUICK, EFFICIENT SERVICE

vllle Saturday night, and about forty
copule were present, according to in-

formation concerning the social event
reaching here today. A delightful
time was had by the participants,
many of whom were from town, they
motoring out to enjoy the fascina-
tions of tripping the light fantastic.
Dancing being prohibited in the city
on account of the flu possibilities,
lovers of the amusement concluded
to go to Dlxonvllle for the event.

:

: CARD OF THANKS:
j

We wish to express our gratitude

anan, left this afternoon for their Butter-F- at

Profits !home at Eugene. v

In the City From Riddle.

to Adolph W. Helmboldt, the net
acreage covered' by said deed being
30 acres. '.

This summons is published in the
Umpqua Valley News, a newspaper
of Roseburg, Oregon, by order of
Hon. J. W. Hamilton, Judge of the

vr yO. A. Houser and C. B. Logsdon, .iiiinwH nf dollars -fmor Kiddie, arrived here this after JV1 are wasted every year by
American furmero-thro- ugh wasteful Pnoon to investigate the illness of W.

H. Hartley, of the latter city, who tion. Swedish tarmers uou ' w"1"""' ji
can't afford to. They have to mako every penny ofwas taken suddenly sick yesterday

above entitled Court, made and dated
December 28th, 1918. The date of
the first publication of this summons
is January 2nd, i19, and the date
of the Inst publication" is February
,:Mi, 1919. B. L. EDDY, f

profit possible. Tnat s way u u. rr
separator in Sweden today is the

to our friends for their sympathy and
help during the recent illness and
death of our beloved daughter and
sister, and for their many beautiful

and removed to Mercy hospital.

Artisans Will Meet Toniirht. irnuuThere will be a meeting of the Ar Attorney for Plaintiff.iiorai oirerings.tisans Lodge tonight In the I. O. O. MR. AND MRS. B. W. TAYLOR,F. temple at 7:30 o'clock. Instead of NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE OF vAKAND CLAIR.
IT'S SOME CAR'-T- HE

Art Kf:Lu c:.. the Maccabee hall, where the order REAL PROPERTY.
formerly met. All members are LITTLE JACK HORNED.urged) to note the change. N. A, In the Circuit Court of the State

U-4- II riBICIltfll wJlA of Oregon for DouglaB County. rJB-- ' v fJ -Little Jack Horner sat In a corner,
Eating his Christmas nie.Operation Successful. Mazle C. More, Plaintiff vs. Edward

Mrs. Tollman, who underwent J. Dourte, Cora A. Dourto, J. H.
serious operation more thanLet Us Show You You can just guess his clothes were

a mess
But we cleaned them all up bye and

month ago, Is so far recovered as to l..,r.rlaflCampbell, Cora Campbell, Rcseburg
National Bank, a corporation, Ray
Marsters and Bertha Marsters, Debe able to return, from the hoanital

'Here is the separator we sell because we can erttnlet It to sklnO
and will be taken to her home at
Edonbower tomorrow. The operation

oye.
' IMPERIAL CLEANERS.

(Try Our.Way
fendants.

Notice is hereby riven that by vir--

was an entire success. Furthermore, because it Is made by theost Konomical and efficient
in the world, It is solafactorymethods in the largest cream separatorWe sell Ed. V. Price & Co's suitsI. F. Barker $ Co.

Roseburg Oregon

tuo of an execution and order of-- sale
issued out of the above entitled court
n the. above entitled cause, on the

and overcoats. The name is yourBuilding; a New Garage. guarantee. ADsoiute satisfaction,
at a lower price. . V. i

Come into our store and let ns demonstrate
jnye5tigawjiie'j. ,t s thfJ easlest nln.A new garage Is being erected on 6th disy of January, 1919, to me dithe court house grounds to accom-- J SUMMONS.

- nlng, the closest skimming, the longest uvea
modate those cars used by the county

rected) and delivered, commanding me
to sell the hereinafter described real
property to satisfy the judgment
rendered and entered in the above

separator xbbub ; .: .road engineer and the county fruit, In the Circuit Court of the State of
CHURCHILLOregon for Douglas County..inspector, "i no DUliaing is Doing

placed directly alongside of the for George W. Kimball, Plaintiff, vs. entitled suit on the 3rd day of Janu MayY HARDWARE CO.'mer garage erected by the county. Maggie Verneta Wright, Wlnfred ary, 1919, in favor of the plaintiff
and against the defendants EdwardWright, Nannie Wright, Douglas Na-

tional Bank, A. A. Wilder and Ro Roseburg, Oregon. (On Way to Rosebunr. J. Dourte, Cora A. Dourte, Ray Mar-
sters and Bertha Marsters tor theMrs. j. i. pringsteaa and daugh land Agee, partners as Wilder and

ter, Blanche, of North Bend, lett for Agee, and E. E. Wilson, Defendants. sum of $900.00, with interest there
Roseburg this morning to go onto to wmtred Wright and Nannie
their ranch while Mr. Spflugstead Wright, two of the above-name- d

'will remain on the Bay for the pres

on from the 18 til day of October,
1918, at the rate of 8 per cent per
annum, nndi the" further sum of
$16.47, with interest thereon at the
rate of 6 per cent per annum from

ent where he has employment Coos In the Name of the State of Ore
Bay Times. ASK TOR SPECIAL TERMSgon: You are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer plaintiff's complaint
against you now on file in the above

ROOSEVELT
And his rliounmtlBui was a tragedy. '

You and Your Rheumatism
Will be better the sooner you take our

Rexall Rheumatic Remedy
'

$1.00
It either helps, or costs nothing.

Nathan Perkins
Fullerton TJio M&XX)LJL Store Building

A Busy Force Employed.
entitled Court and cause on or beforeAssessor Guy Cordon has a largo

number of clerical hands assisting the last day of the time prescribed
in the order for publication of this
summons, on or before the

with extending and computing the
tax rolls. This work must be com
pleted on or before February 20 and 13th day of February, 1919. said

the 3rd day of December, 1918, and
the further sum of $80.00, attorney's
fees and the further sum. of $10.00,
costs in Bald suit, I will on Saturday
tho 8th day of Fbbruary, 1919, at
the hour of 1:30 o'clock In the

of sivld day, at the mntn en-
trance of 'the court House in Rose-
burg, Douglas County, Oregon, offer
for sale and sell at public auction
to the highest blddor for cash in
hand the following described real
property, t:

Assessor Cordon has the matter well date being the expiration of six weeks
from the date of the first (publicationin hand and there will be no delay
of this summons, the time prescribedin closing up the task by the time

scneuuied for us completion. ror publication being once a week
for six weeks:

And if you fall so to appear andHomo From Portland.

Early Spring Hats!
Just a Word to Let You Know That

Duds for Men ;

answer, for want thereof the plain- -County School Superintendent O. Commencing at a point 205.8' feettin win apply to he Court for theBrown returned last evening from
relief demanded in said complaint, i

west of the Southeast corner of Lot
Number Fourteen (14) 4s describedPortland where he had been on bus

succinct statement of which is as foliness In connection with Borne school
lows,matters affecting the state at laree

That each of tho defendants above

on. Plat of Fruit Vale, and' recorded
February 22nd, 1889, by J. C. Aikln
and D. E. Alkie, in volume 21, at
page 70 and 71 thereof of the Deeds

tnnt win come- up for consideration
and adjustment at the present term named, in whatever capacity pro-

fessing to act, be barred and enjoinof the legislature. He was annoint- -
ed from In any way disposing of any Records of Douglas County, Oregon,

thence West along Prune Street 259.6
ca a member or a committee to draft

or tne iproceoils of the sale of .the
feet, thence North 167.9 feet, thencecertain educational measures for the

betterment of the public schools of Interest of. Eber Wright, deceased Have just received a Spring shipment of Hati.r All
colors, Greens, Claret, Grays, Blues and other shades

tue state. in the corvallts Toggery, of Corval-11- s,

Oregon, except In accordance with
such order as the above entitled

BETTER LIGHT!
our eyes and your business noed It.

EDISON MAZDA LAMPS
Are the most efficient Eloctrlo Lamps made.

, Bold By

Douglas CountyLight and Water Co.

Hnrrlo llooth Knroulo Home.
Court may hereafter make; thatA telegram from Harrie Booth.

East 269.5 feet, thence South 167.9
feet to the place of beginning, con-

taining one acre of land (1) acre,
said parcel of lane", hereby conveyed
being a portion of tho Donation
Land Claim of S. C. Braden, in
Township 27 South of Ranges Five
(6) and Six (6) West of the Willa-
mette Meridian, in Douglas County,
Oregon, subject to redemption as pro-
vided by lew, and1 I will apply the

pendilng suit an injunction issue in
thnt behalf; that a Receiver be ap-
pointed by the above entitled Court

dated! 'New York, Jon. 12, received
by his parents, Mr.- and Mrs. J. H.
Booth, of this city, today, says that
he had Just embarked from the
transport which brought him home
from overseas service. The young
soldier has been Identified with the

to receive said proceeds of sale and
hold and dispose ofMhe same in ac-
cordance with the order of the Court
to be hereufter made, and that upon
dual hearing Bald proceeds, except as
needed to pay expenses of admini-
stration of the estate of snid Eber
Wright, now deceased, be applied by
snid Receiver upon the tudirment of

proceeds oi said sale, ( 1 ) to the pay4 th ft gun corps, and will" ,,""",fVvvvvvwWtfVMVf1nftritrin.ri.fuii. doubtless receive immediate dis- - ment ot tne costs ana disbursements
of said sale and of this suit, includ

,NHW TODAY. ' ing attorney's fees, (2) to the pay-
ment of $16.47 taxes; (3) to the

WANTED To rent, by family of the above named plaintiff against the
above named defendant Maggie Ver

payment of the sum ot $900.00, with
accrued Interest, and the over-plu- s,MAJESTIC

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Matinee Every Day, 2 to 5
Evenings, - 7:15-10:4- 5

threo, modern bIx room house.
Phone 406-- If any there be, I will pay to the

clerk of the above entitled court to
neta vtrignt; that certain real pro-
perty in Douglas County, Oregon,
hereinafter described, be decreed to
be subject to the Hon of olalntlfr's

FOR RENT A nicely located be paid to whom the same may right
fully belong. ,

modern bungalow, to right party.
Inquire 304 Commercial Ave. said) judgment; thnt the conveyances

of said real property heretofore made
by said defendant Maggie Verneta

Dated this 7th day of January,
1919. GEORGE K. QUINE,

6 Sheriff of DonglaSiCounty, Oregon
WANTED A girl for city reporting

must be live wire. One with
some experience or natural ability
fir handling nows.

Antlers Theatre
YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SEE

The Lone Wolf'
7 Reels, TONIGHT, 7 Reels

With 2 Reels of Comedy

FOR SALE Heavy draft team, har
ness and wood wagon. Price $260
if taken at once. Phone 11F26.
R. Stubbs, Melrose, Oregon.

TODAY ONB DAY ONLY XOIULV TA1 JIAlKiK IN

"GOING STRAIGHT"
A Crook Story thnt hns pathos, humor, romnnoo nml a big punch.

HKIjEN GIBSON IN "THE MYSTERY OP TITO IIVRNIXG
FRKHJirT". A Itnllnxul Story.

"RIVAL lUttlEOS" Just Noiiaonw.
ADULT8 IBc. CHnJWKN lOe

tomorrow axi wkdnksday wtlliam s. haut in

"Truthful Tulliver"
And a tt Gloom Chaser "Two Tough Temlorfcet" In a

couple of spasms. ,

TIIURSDA YAM) FRIDAY DOHOTH Y PHILLIPS IN "THE
GKAXD FASHION" A Western Piny That's A Thriller.

SATURDAY UEltT LYTKL IN "UNEXPECTED PLACES."

STRAYED One ronn-gra- y

CUTTING YOUR SHOE
BILL IN HALF.

Our skilled Bhoe repairing does
that and more. Take the fam-
ily shoe expense for the year
when only new shoes are pur-
chased and - comtare- tho total
with that "when wo repair Vour
shoes once or twlciu ' You'll see
a big saving. ' HV, nor too
much to say we' save '

you' the
cost of new shoes on every pairwe.resole. VVo,W. S. HOWARD

SU N. JACKSON ST.

old, weight 900, and 1 black, with
Roman nose, weight 1000. Please
notify W. F. Ramp, Route 1, Rose-bur-

Oregon.
FOR1 SALE Big typo Poland Chinas His Blighted Careernroon sowa and shoats. Buff Or-

pingtons, Brown Leghorns and also
Barred Rork cockerels, good ones.
Pearl Guineas and Pekln duck. B.
A. Kruse, Roseburg, Ore, ADULTS 150 CHILDREN loo


